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"'f no one ever took risks Michaelangelo would have painted the Sistine floor.
-Nell Simon 

LOHS students donating money to save lives 
Jessica Gordon 
Archivist 

FCCLA is selling shoes, ~ot real shoe . but the 
paper shoes you'\'e been eeing around the cafete
ria. For a dollar you can buy one and possibly ave 
a child's life. 

FCC LA is donating all the money from elling 
these shoes to the ~arch of Dimes . The ~1arch of 
Dimes is an organization that has a walking mara
thon in which people pledge money to the ~\'alker. 
The money that the ~arch of Dimes collects goes 
to helping babies born premarure or with defe~cts . 

The March of Dimes support these children in 
various ways, For one. a portion of the money goe 
into medical care for the pecial need all prema· 
rure babies. especially those with birth defects, 
have . Another portion goes into research to find 
pre\'ention and cure for premarure birth and de
fects , 

FCCLA i a club that encourages such 
communi~' projects . They ha\'e had a 
FCClA team in the marathon for the past 
ten years . \ 1r . rubblefield. the teacher in 
charge of FCClA. encourages all srudents. 
faculty member , and staff to donate at 
least one dollar to the cau e for ~1arch of 
Dime , 

If every per .on did so, the FCClA wou ld 
be able to meet their 52000 goal b\' thei r 
~1ay ~th dead line . he al 0 ~id. "{\ 'e chal
lenge a ll clubs to match or top our 550 do
nation to the ~1arch of Dimes," 

Please suppOrt the \1arch of Dime and 
their cau e to pre\'ent and cure premarure 
birth and defect -, Just a dollar will do, 

Contact any FCCl A member to donate a 
dollar and buy a hoe , ign your nal1le and 
tape the shoe on the cafeteria walls to show 
your ' upport and maybe ' a\ 'e a life, 

Photo by: J. Gordon 
FCCL~ is well Oil irs 11'0," ro reachillg its goal, 

LOHS baseball Team hitting hard and playing strong 
Eric Chumbler 
Sports Editor 

Entering his 33,d year as head coach of l one Oak 
ba~eball. coach Jim ~izell had a bie task he had to 
fulfill with hi s team. Replace his whole infield, The 
only thing that remained in tact from las t year's 
squad was the solid outfield combination of 'Iatt 
Scb«r (12). Jared Roberts (12). and 'Iicbael 
Sollitto (11). 

Howe\'er. with the number of eniors that l orie 
Oak lost. the First Region Coache . Poll till had 
Lone Oak to fini sh second in the region behind the 
Heath Pirates, " \\' ith the amount of youth on our 
team. and combined with our difficult ' chedule. if 
we can play ,500 ba eballlhrough the fin half of 
the season. thi s team will be in great hape," sa id 
~izell , 

Lone Oak (0-0) \'S. Jackson :\orthside (3 
games). The opening three game' of the season for 
the Flash w~re a three-game eries down in Tennes· 
see \'ersus the Indians of Jac k on ~orth ' ide , In 
game one . . a three-run homerun by the Indian" 
Cody Dennis capped off a nine-run th ird inn ing and 
helped the Indian coast to an ea \' win bv the score 
of 12-0. . . 

Game two brought a re\'ersal of forrune for both 
squads, A two-run single by Kenn~' Ford (11). and 
a two-run homerun by 'liuh Walker (12) capped 
off a seven·run second inning that helped the Flash 
roll onto \'ictory by the score. 10-2, In game three. 
an offensi\'e explosion by both squads created 3 ~ 
runs and 27 hits combined, Forrunate'" for the 

" Flash, they found themsei \'C ha\'ing ~ost of those 
runs and hits, after coming back fro;' a 9-2 defici t 
and winning it. 19·15. Walker contributed another 
3-run homerun and two more hits to lead the o f
fense for Lone Oak, 

Lone O a k (2-1) v. hrl ti an ount)': And~' 

Ford's ( 11 ) first career high chool homerun o\'er 
the wall in right field parked the Flash to a quick 

2-1 lead over the second region powerhouse Colo
nels , With four more hit's in the fifth inning. the 
Flash plated two more runs. capped offby J a r ed 
!'lillay's (1 t) two-run double , Tim Down ( 11 ) 
pitched six trong innings. gh'ing up three run . lO 
eet the win for Lone Oak. Blake Lawrence (1 t ) 
;1 0 contributed into the offen e for Lone Oak. fin
i hing the scoring in the j xth inning with an RBI 
Double and fini hing the day (wo-for-two at the 
plate, 

Lone Oak (3- 1) n . ~turray High: In their re
match this year. ~lan cheer hit the fir t pitch of 
the game o\'Cr the left field fence for his tir t home
run of the year and helped Lone Oak jump to the 
quick 1-0 lead. Fi\'e more runs in the second inning 
and two more in the third helped lone Oak put the 
game away a they cruised to \'iClOf\' b,' the core 

of 10-S, cheer and Jared Roberts combined for 
fi\ 'e hits and six RBI 's to pro\'ide most of the of
fen se for lone Oak, 

Lone Oak (4-1) \'5. :\orth Count\,. '10: ~orth's 
starting pitcher. Shea Brady. baffled Flash hitters 
With 19 strikeouts and only gi\'ing up two hits to 
hold the Flash scoreless and gi\'e Lone Oak it's first 
e\'er los in the ~lcCracken Coun~' Wooden Bat 
Tournament. Colin Larrer~' (11) and Jared Rob
ert were the only two able to get a hit off Brady, 
~orth \\ on it. 5-0, 

Lone Oak (4-2) \'S. Trigg Coun~' : Fi\'e hits and 
four runs in the tirst innine would be all Triee 
County needed to get it' s first \ 'ic lOry ofthe-;eason 
by the score' of ~·1 . ~ic hael Soll ino scored both 
run ' for Lone Oak. while Scheer. Laffem'. and 
Wesle~ Sa\\'~' er (9) all contributed with two hits 
apiece , Bobby Dowell (10) al so contributed with a 
hit in hi lone at bat. gi\'ing lone Oak their first run 
of the game, 

De Oak (4-3) \ '5. ~Iillington. T:\: ;\n RBI 
Doubl by lone Oak' s Bobby Dowell in the fourth 
inn ing helped extend Lone Oak's lead to 3·0 but 
that I ad wouldn ' t last for long, One hit and (WO 
error- \\'ould help the Trojans score three runs in 
the top half of the fifth to tie the game at three 
apiec<!. Lone Oak answered aeain in the sixth. scor
ing four run on tWO hits. capped off on a three-run 
double b\ \latt Scheer and e i\'in!! Lone Oak a 7-3 
lead, onl ~ ' to watch the lead-wast; awav in the 7th , 

\\' ith tw~ out s and three runs alreadv i~. T.1. 
~lcCracken contributed a clutch RBI s ingle for th~ 
Trojan that would send the game into extra in
nings. In the ninth. a fielding error and an RBI dou
ble ga\'e \lill inglOn the lead and the win in nine 
innings by the score of 8- , \\'alker led the offense 
for Lone Oak. going three-for-fi\'e at the plate with 
one RBI. 

Lone Oak (44) \'S. \lassae Co. IL: A two-run 
double in the second innin!! bv Jared Roberts. and 
an RBI single in the 3'J inning by \1icah \\'alker 

helped the Fiash to a 2-1 tie with the Patriots after 
three innings, In the 5'h inning. an RBI double by 
Scheer ga\'e Lone Oak the lead and sealed the vic
tory to SlOp the three-game skid for the Flash, 

l one Oa k (5-4) \'S . 'lillington. T:\ : e\'en run 
on onl~ four hits, and six lone Oak error would be 
all :>.1i lli ngton needed lO eal the deal. Andy Ford 
and Jared Robert s both went (wo-for-three at the 
plate to provide mo t of the offen e for lone Oak . 
~lillington crui -ed. 7-\' 

Lon e Oak (5-5) \'S. Brighton , T:\ : Trey 
Billingsley \\'as able to throw e\'en trong innings 
and allow only one run to the Lone Oak offen e 
and help BrighlOn win it by the score of 6·\. \1 i
chael o\lino was the on ly one for lone Oak to get 
multiple hits. going two-for-three at the plate , Jared 
~1 illay got the lone RBI for the Fla h , 

LODe Oak (5-6) \'5. Faye"e Academ~' , TN: A 
big 9 run first inning was all Lone Oak needed to 
put away Fayette Academy. Matt Scheer led off the 
game with a single followed by a walk by Blake 
Lawrence (II). then Colin Lafferty dro\'e in the 
first run of the game two batters later with an RBI 
single down the third base line. A mammoth three
run homerun by ~icah Walker in the se\'enth 
capped off the scoring for Lone Oak. coasting to 
\'ictory by the score of 16-9, Walker led the game 
with four RBI's while Scheer and Lawrence both 
had two RBI' s apiece, 'liehael Leigh (10) al so had 
a good day at the plate. going three-for-three with a 
double and two RBI' s, 

Lone Oak (6-6) \'S. Paducah Tilghman: Matt 
Scheer led off the game for a Flash with a s ingle 
and was later brought in on ~icah \\ alker' s RBI 
single down the first base line to gh'e the Flash an 
early 1-0 lead, In the fourth inning with the game 
tied 2-2. Jared \1illay knocked an RBI double into 
left fi eld to give the Flash the lead. fte r gening the 
first (wO men out in the top of the se\'enth. 
Tilghman made a 2-out rally to tie up the game at 4 
apiece . BlIt in the Flash half of the eventh , Andy 
Ford led it off with a double to left. After a sacri
fice bunt by \1ichael Sollino mo\'ed Ford to th ird, 
Jared Roberts laced a game winning single through 
the left side of the infield to gi\'e the Flash the win , 
5-4, "We should ne\'er be in that siruation with 
Tilghman. but we were. and I'mjust glad I didn ' t 
screw that up." said Roberts, 

Lone Oak (7-6) \'S. Hereulleneum, MO: Hercul
leneum used II Lone Oak errors to score 13 runs 
on only se\'en hits and blank the Flash in fi ve in· 
nings of play, Colin Lafferty and Jared Millay both 
had a double in the game, accounting for the 
Flash's two hits, Blake Lawrence pitched 3 113 in
nings. giving up five earned runs in the loss, 

Lone Oak (7-7) \'S. Calloway County: Lone 
Oak quickly erased froll) their minds the game ear
lier in the day \'ersus Herculleneum by pounding 
Calloway County with 16 hits and 16 runs, Jared 
~ilIay came about a foot short from knocking out 
his first career Grand Slam, instead gelling a two· 
run single off the top of the waiL He fin ished the 
day going three-for-four at the plate with two 
RBI' s, Bobby Dowell. ~att Scheer, Micah Walker, 
and Colin Lafferty also contributed with multiple 
hits in the game, Final score, 16-4 Lone Oak, 

The halfway point of the season has come for the 
Fla h, fini hing the fir t half of the ea on with a 8-
7 record against an e tremely to'ugh schedule. 

:\OTE: Due to a lack of space, the ~ay sports 
sec tion of the Oak " K" will recap the Lady Fla. hes 
softball eason, 

'~Let's do the Timewarp again!" 
An update 6n 'the up and coming variety show," omething (lId. Some

thi ng ~ew:" 
DreS5 RehearsallTeacher performance: May 6 
Opening/Closing :\ight: ~ay 7 , ' 
Tlckt!ts on sale: Apri l 30-~ay 7 for 56, Bnng a. ,canned.good or boxed Item 
when purchasi ng ticket and receive a dollar off ttcket pnce, 

Features scenes from: 
"Chicago" 
"The Princess Bride" 
"Taming of th~ Shrew" 
"Ten Things I Hate About You" 
"CATS" 
" Rumors" 
"The Wonderful Wizard o fOz" 
"Wicked: The Cntold Story of the Wi tche ofOz" 

" Aida" 
"Ju'lius Caesar" 
" Phantom of. the Opera" 
" Pygmalion" 

" Photo by E. Suhrllelnrich 

"The Star-Spangled Girl 
" Breakfast at Tiffany's" 
"RE~T" Raclrel lJ'o,?ten, ~4mber Lamber. Laurell Walker & Lacey Smith practicing "My 

SfroJlgest ~Iit!' part of fhe upcomillg "ariet)' sholt' "The Rock. Horror Picrure Show" 
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The Windy City hold~ many surprises for LOHS Choir 

Emily Suhrheinrich 
Business Manager 

The Lone Oak chamber choir is back 
again after a fun and exciting trip to the 
Windy City, also known as 
Chicago. 

After their distinguished 
score at the choir festival at 
Tilghman, the chamber 
choir began concentrating 
on their mu ic for their trip 
to the Golden Heritage Fes
tival in Chicago. Becau e of 
their distinguished scores at 
their competition last year in 

ew York City, the cham
ber choir wa qualified to 
compete in the Golden com
petition, which has come of 
the mo t prestigious choirs 
in the country. 

After a six-hour drive, the 
choir arrived at the O ' Hare 
Hyatt hotel. On that Friday, 
the choir and its chaperone 
attended a dinner-dance fe -

Anchored in the Lord") , the choir had a 
clinic with one of the judges, Dr. Gackle, 
from Tampa, Fla. 

After a somewhat intere ting bus ride, 
the choir viewed the Museum of cience 
and Industry. 

tivity for all the choirs com-
peting. The high-light orthis Tire choir poses with a mall from the Bille Mall Group 

evening wa when Thoma 
Bailey (10) won the scavenger hunt for 
Lone Oak. 

"They thought I cheated when I went 
to the girl' bathroom for toilet paper 
~the final and winnin~ item in the .~~n~), 

but they never said I couldn ' \! " aid Bai
ley. 

On Saturday the choir performed in 
competition. After singing their five 
songs ("Sing Praise ," "Ubi Carita ," 
"Achieved is the Glorious Work," "Erev 
Shel hoshan im," and "My Soul 's Been 

" From the bus, we aw a man driving 
with no pants." aid chaperone and pian
ist, Mr. Morehead. "And when I say no 
pant , [ mean no pants." 

The rest of the week involved many 
ight-seei·ng opportuni·t(e and practice 

for the Mass Choir and Honor Choir, for 
which each director selected a soprano, 
alto, ba s, and tenor t ing in the choir. 
Attending for Lone Oak were arab 
Huyck (l Z), Emily uhrheinricb (II), 
Neil Houser (11), and Brad Jett (II). 

Sight-seeing opportunities included 
hedd Aquarium, a Cubs game, Blue 

Man Group, the Sears Tower, a~y Pier 
and, of course, shopping. At the aquar
ium, the group aw a dolphin show and 
specia l "Wi ld Reef' exhibits. At the 

Cubs game, 
Sammy 0 a hit 
two home runs 
and Moises Alou 
hit one. All the 
group agreed that 
seeing Blue Man 
Group was one of 
the mo t in terest
ing experiences 
ever. 

"It was a truly 
unique how. and I 
really enjoyed it," 
aid .Rachel 

Wooten (10). 
The choir re-

cei ed a Di tin
gui shed (92 , to be 
exact) rating and 
placed twelfth out 

Photo by D. Durham of twenty-two. All 
of the chaperones 
and Ms. Durham 

agree they were very proud of the per
formance. 

"The twenty-two choir in the competi 
tion had a point pread of on ly eleven 
points, so I was ex tremely prol,1d of rank
ing twelfth out of twenty-two. The la t 
time we participated in a Fe tiva l of 
Gold (in Washington D .. ) we didn ' t 
place nearly a well. This show that the 
hard work and dedication of tho e stu
dents has paid off," said Ms. Durham. 

Miss Kentucky Miss Pageant has mixed response 
Rebecca Choudhury 
Staff Writer 

On July 4 and 5 the Miss Kentucky 
Teen and Mis Kentucky Junior Teen 
pageants will be held at the Hyatt Re
gency Hotel in Lexington. THe two com
petitions are speci fically de igned for 16-
to 18-year-old and 13- to 15-year-olds, 
respectively. Although the competitions 
themselves are still month away, mail
ings and ·fliers are already being di strib
uted to spark the interests of teenaged 
girls across the state. 

Despite appearances, ational Ameri
can Miss, the broad pageant organizer 
responsible for these and other related 
Kentucky contest , maintains that.these 
pageants are not so much about j udging 
beauty as they are about helping young 

women develop the grace, poise and con
fidence that wi ll help them to ucceed 
later in life. 

Contestants in alional American Miss 
pageants are judged ba ed on four major 
competi tions : formal wear, in which the 
teen are expected to demonstrate their 
pride and elf confidence whi le modeling 
the gown of their choice, accounts for 30 
percent of the total score; per onal in tro
duction fills in another 30 percent of the 
score; the interview ection, in which 
judges seek to learn mor~ about the con
testant ,al 0 compri es 30 percent; and 
the community involvement competit ion, 
a book and stuffed animal drive for 
needy children, make up the final 10 
percent of the final core. 

Whatever ational American Miss 
may say, the fact remains that many 
teenagers view such. pageants as indecent 

and degrading. Moreover, others are con
cerned with the cost of entrance fees, 
which in thi s case amo~nt to $380.00. 
With no reimbursement offered to those 
girls who finish without a title, entering 
such a competition may be considered a 
very unwise financial investment. 

"Personally, I think it's a big rip-off," 
said C ristin Coram (9), referring to the 
Kentucky ageants. 

For other gi rls, the promise of excite
ment and opportunity is well worth what
ever risk may be involved. " It's a good 
opportu nity for girls to meet other girls 
from all-over and experience new 
th ings," aid Courtney Martin (9). 

For tho e interested in entering a pag
eant, or those who are simply curious 
about ~M in general, the pageant or
ganizer has et up a website at http:// 
www.nationalamericanmiss.com. 

Another blood drive collect 82 pints 

Photo by T. Hayton 
Alldrea Fagan (12) donates her blood elltlwsia tical/y. 

Photo by T. Hayton 
Gralll Ho ifield (J 2) smiles for the camera while givillg blood. 

Students get a crash course on drinking and driving 

Reuben Gearhart 
Circulation Manager 

On April 13, the eniors and other students wi th their drivers' 
licen es got to experience driving drunk. Well , simulated drunk 
driving anyway. 

Students who returned a signed permission slip got to part ici
pate in the Fatal Vision program, which i de igned to show 
teen how dangerous it i to drive drunk. 

Fir t, students donned "drunk 0 ' vision" goggles, which are 
device designed to recreate the visual effects of being inebri
ated. Then they attempted to toss a ball back and forth along 
with various other depth-perception related activities to show 
how impaired they were. 

Then they got behind the wheel of a small electric car and 
tried to naviga te their way through a cour e of road cone with 
names written on them, representing people. Each cone hit 
meant one person hit. 

Many people said it was a valuable learning experience. "It 
made me realize how inept drunk drivers really are," said sen
ior Walt Whinnery. 

. I . .... 
' 0 I 

... 

Photo by E. Suhrhelnlch 
Sara Gellrioll,(11), Lori Belli Lile (11), Suzan Robert and 
MeJis 0 Curry (11), ride ill the Fatal Vision car. 

The cia e vi ited the program in thirty minute shifts, with 
each group being compo ed of about 15 to 20 people. 
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P.o. 8017413' P~. KY 42002-7473 
Fragrance for home and office, 

709 Bleich Road 
554.1454 
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What -not to wear ... ever 

Emily Suhrhelnrlch 
Business Manager 

A ll right: ya ' lI know I am not big on what one wears. I 
mean, to me, as long as ~ou're wearing something and 
it 's clean-you' re good ttrgo. But lately I have been 

di scovering more and more disturbing " fashion trends" around 
the school that are, quite frankly, disturbing. (And yes, most of 
them pertain to girls, probably because we have more freedom 
in variety of dress.) 

'Twas In the Moon of Wintertime I love looking tanned, 
believe me-and luckily the little bit of Cherokee blood I have 
blesses me with darker-than-normal skin. But this is natural. 
Yes, I can maintain my band season tan well into December, 
and that works for me. It ' s not something I stress over. But 
some girls clearly think this is something to stress over. 

There really is no need to be height-of-summer dark in the 
middle of winter. It's winter. We ALL get pale. And you know 
that due to the frigid weather, there 's no way these girls are 
lying out and getting it more naturally. This only leaves one 
thing; something I fondly like to call the Cancer Bed. 

Besides the fact that everyone knows it's fake, everyone also 
knows how dangerous tanning beds are. It ' s one thing when 
you go a couple times before prom to prevent bad tan-lines. 
It ' s another when you ' re going weekly - every week. Girls, for 
your own health, try to not be so religious about your tan. Af
ter all , pale skin used to be revered as more beautiful, while 
tanned skin was considered coarse and dirty. 

It's "Hat and BOOT day," not "Hat and BUTI" day: 
Not only on this popular Homecoming festivity day, but also 
throughout the school year there is an alarming trend of mini
skirts. ~o, let me rephrase: mini-mini skirts. I mean it, These 
skirts commonly worn by girls in our school would make a 
normal mini skirt blush at the immodesty so blatantly dis
played. 

. It ' s school, kids, it really is - not the street comer. (Pardon 
me if I'm being harsh.) These skirts really only make you look 
trashy, and those of us who do not feel these skirts are the 
height of chic are disgusted at the amount of skin we are ex
posed io. Please, for your own modesty and that of those of us 
forced to see you, save the mini-mini skirts for a date. . 

I just KNOW tbere's • race under tbere somewbere! Hu
mans have a natural intrinsic beauty that is undeniable. Despite 
this fact, women (and some men, maybe, what do I know?) 
have taken to using make-up to heighten certain features and 
disguise other features as they see fit. Again, I have no prob
lem with this trend ... except when it ' s taken too far. 

When you see girls not wearing make-up during Rush week 
and it honestly takes you a few minutes to recognize people 
who you've known since elementary school, you know some 
people are wearing too much make-up. When a person's actual 
facial features are obscured due to excessive amounts of make 
up they have on, it's gone too far. And when you are honestly 
distracted by the amount of glittery eye shadow someone's 
wearing, it ' s definitely gone to far. 

While make-up can be a good thing, it's not a good thing 
when it changes you from a person into a mask. Tone down 
the make-up and release your inner beauty. 

So wbat If you're a size rour", ? Girls are always obsessed 
with their weight: " I'm too fat ," "I'm too thin," or "Does this 
make my butt look big?" and we have some how interpreted 
these worries to be a measure of out self-worth. For example, 
the smaller your clothing size, the more attractive you are. 

Well ... .1 think this may only pertain to people whose clothes 
actually fil. That's right, I'm seeing an alarming amount of 
skin peeking out from people wearing too small jeans and too 
small shirts. 

I don ' t know if these people think this is attractive or are just 
oblivious, but let me clear something up: your stomach hang
ing out because your jeans are two .or more sizes too small is 
NOT attractive. I would much, much rather see a girl in a size 
10 pair of pants that fit than in a size six or lower because she 
thinks that makes her look better .. .1 think we all agree: it does
n' l. 

Likewise, keep your tops appropriate. If they're too small, 
they may just help contnbute to the stomach showing. If 
they ' re too low cut . .. well,let'sjust say it's like you've just 
received free tickets to a Britney Spears concert. 

I'm not (by far) the skinniest girl in the school. But you are 
really, really unlikely to see my stomach, unless I'm stretching 
or something, because when selecting my clothing: I choose 
stuff that fits. 

Rock the vote this Nbvember 

'Peng Zhang 
Advertising Manager 

On Nov. 2, the quintessential democratic process will be 
initiated once more as the 2004 presidential election 
takes place. It is difficult to believe that four years has 

passed since the last presidential election and many events 
have happened since then. The attack on the Pentagon an~ the 
World Trade Center, the American invasion of Afghanistan, 
and the war in Iraq have been the main focus of the last four 
years, but they are only a part of the changes that have oc
curred. The 2004 election is your chance to voice your opinion 
about these changes. 

For some juniors and most of the seniors, the next election 
marks the first time that they would be able to vote in an elec
tion, and it is very important to vote in the upcoming election. 
Many teenagers are informed in politics, even if it is by Jay 
Leno or Saturday Night Live, and politicians often forget our 
opinions during their campaign. It is time that we make our 
thoughts count by taking thirty minutes on Election Day to cast 
your vote. 

To make sure that you choose the candidate that best concurs 
with your own beliefs, you need to research each one over the 
Internet, through magazines and newspapers and on television. 
A great way to see a candidate ' s true image is to watch debates 
on television. 

If you are going to vote, a single issue should not make your 
decision for a candidate. You should not vote for candidate 
just because he would push for the legalization of marijuana if 
you don 't agtee with any of his other issues. Consider ali the 
facets of the candidate's campaign before your decision, and 
keep in mind that some of his promises will not be honored. 

Remember that voting is a privilege that few people outside 
the United States have. Although one vote out of three hundred 
million people does not seem significant, it is important for 
everyone to contribute their opinions. And that is the founda
tion on which our country was built. 

OPINIONS 

Feminist or foe? 

Lan Nguyen 
Editor-in-Chief a.k.a. Ferocious Feminist 

Feminist, definition: a person (not necessarily female) 
who strives for equality in society, politics, and econom-. 
ics for ~omen ; well that's what used to be the definition 

of a feminist. Nowadays when a person says he or she (that's 
right, guys can be feminists too) is a feminist automatically the 
ever popular labels lesbian, unchristian, psycho, man-hater, 
murderer, militant, unfeminine, " femi-nazi" (need I say more?) 
are thrown out. Now does the situation really sound fair? Sure 
there are some psychos out there, but they make up a r:ather 
small part of the feminist population. The majority of feminists 
are actually quite normal including lesbians. 

It's not difficult to differentiate between general feminists 
and gender (or as I fondly refer to them "psy ho") feminists. If 
you ' re a male, the latter will be a female eagerly waiting to rip 
you to shreds literally whereas the other will simply treat you 
as a person although he or she may question your views ~n 
women 's issues_ Furthermore a person's religion or sexual 
preference has nothing to do with his or her being a feminist. 

Another point that has yet to be examined is feminists' moti
vation. The question "Why are you a feminist?" is a frequent 
one. To me, feminism is recognizing and reveling in my femi
ninity. To fully revel in it, I want what's due to me and every 
other person, women in particular, equal rights. 

"Women have everything they could want. There's no need 
for feminism," is the claim often made by " unenlightened" 
individuals. I guess violence against women, unequal pay for 
equal work, and being considered the "weaker sex" is clearly 
"having everything I could want." 

Finally, why has feminism bewme such a bad ideal? People 
seem to focus more attention on the negative doings of radical 
feminists than the positive works of ordinary feminists. I guess 
obtaining education, gaining the right to vote among many 
other rights, women ' s liberation, and the awareness of sexual 
harassment really doesn ' t matter because of a few outspoken 
and extreme feminists' sayings and actions. 

Guys please note that you iii can be feminists too. There 
have been i number of male feminists who have supported the 
more prominent female feminists, Susan B. Anthony 's father 
for instance. 

Furthermore, girls, if you decided to become and call your
selfa feminist, bear in mind that you can 't use your sex as an 
excuse to remove you from a disagreeable situation or to keep 
from doing an unpleasant task . Feminists stand for equal share 
in everything for both men and women. Making exceptions 
defeats the purpose of your cause and may also further nasty 
stereotypes. 

The stereotyping of feminists needs to stop. Replace the rigid 
idea of what a feminist is with an attitude of respect. Reme!'O
ber not all of us are raging, bloodthirsty, man-hating, lunatics. 

No more PG-13 spring break 
tales 

Tamela Hayton 
Opinions Editor 

Spring break is over and we all have stories to tell. Some 
are good and others are well... how should I say ... less 
pleasing to the ear. It's great that you had a fantastic 

time over spring break, but I don ' t want to know what you did 
unless it is appropriate. 

If you must tell your friend all the details of your trip to Pa
nama City, please, tell them on your own time. It is hard to 
concentrat.e on your schoolwork already from coming back on 
spring break without stories to distract us even more. We only 
have about four weeks of school left. We need to do our best 
and keep our grades in the safe zone. The fewer distractions 
the better. If you absolutely have to tell someone while tests or 
homework are being done in class, write it in a note. Give your 
peers the same quietness and respect you want when you're 
doing your work. 

I'm not saying I will not talk about my spring break vaca
tion. Of course I will, but it will be at an appropriate time not 
while someone is trying to take a test. I will be respectful to 
others even though I may not receive the respect back, but I 
will let you have your quiet time. You can expect that when 
class is over and everyone is done working I will be talking 
about m~ ~~i_n~ break. 

I hope your realize that not everyone wants to hear your 
story_ So have respect and counesy for others around your by 
not yelling across the room. In the words of Aretha Franklin, 
it ' s all about R-E-S-P-E-C-T! 
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Palestinians should not receive 
all the blame for conflict . 

Rebecca Choudhury 
Staff Writer 

. IsraeliS. Palestinians. Every day we hear more and more 
about their continuing conflicts, abo~t damage and de.struc
tion and death left in the wake of their perpetual warnng. 

The horrible products of their ongoing feud grace news .b,"?ad
casts, newspapers, and magazines in the f~~s of graphl~ Im
ages of charred bodies and burned-out bUlld10gs ~nd vaned 
accounts of the carnage, both official and uno~clal: . 

In the face ofsuch brutality, people try to rationalize the VIO
lence by assigning blame, and, in most c~~, the m~dia 
chooses to demonize the Palestinians. This IS appalling and 
unfair, and if we are ever to have good relations with fellow 
nations in the Middle East it must stop. 

We are all familiar with the cycle of events in Israel ~d the 
West Bank. Each new attack brings retaliatory attacks 10 a . . 
never-ending loop of bloodshed. This pattern has been cont1Ou
ing for far too long to trace the credit of "starting it" to one 
side or the other; however, many analysts have noted that an. 
increase in tensions began to form in late-2000, when then LI
kud party leader Ariel Sharon visited the ~I-Aqsarre~ple 
Mount complex, one of the holiest sights 10 Islam, With an 

armed guard. . ' 
The resulting outrage and demonstrations are ~~Ieved to 

have blossomed into the al-Aqsa intifada, or upnsmg, that was 
the root of many acts of violence in the following years. Pales
tinians resorted to evil, underhanded methods of ~venge, and 
Israelis responded with devastating raids, occupatIOns, and 
missile strikes. . 

After the human rights organization Amnesty InternatIonal 
visited the sight of a particularly destructive battle betwee!l 
Palestinians and occupying Israeli forces in 2002, th.e con
cluded that the army had committed war crimes agamst the 
Palestinian people, though this claim was later refuted by the 
United Nation~. 

This is not t~ say that the Palestinians are innocent victims of 
Israeli cruelty. Anyone who has witnessed the afte~th ofa 
suicide attack or heard reports of a recent car bombmg knows 
that is not the case. However, it cannot be denied that ~ many, 
if not more, Palestinians suffer and die in day-to-day skir
mishes as Israelis do. 

Why, then, don't we hear about all of the Palestinian lives 
. that have been wasted? Why do we hear only of the hav~ 
wrought by "militant separatist groups" and not of atrocities 
committed by Israeli soldiers? For whatever reason, Arnencan 
coverage of the Israeli-Palestinian conflict is biased, and It 
causes resentment around the world as well as in the Middle 

East. . . . 
We have to take a greater interest and more neutral posl!lon 

if we are to lessen tensions between ourselves and the region 
and regain a bit of understanding and respect lost in times past. 

Show respect for our space 

Emily Suhrhelnrich 
Business Manager 

The sign on the door says "Journalism Room." But why 
does everyone think that applies to them? 

Sure, we love it when people visit us. I mean, the 
Journalism Room is the place to be, right? We staffers know 
this, as we spend all of our free time here and pretty much use 
this room as our lockerslclosetslbedrooms. 

But for some reason, people feel this gives them license to 
use our room for all these things too. People come in, watch 
TV, use our computers and phone, move our furniture and lis
ten to records- at all hours of the school day. Perhaps they're 
just looking for a place to hang out, perhaps they're jealous of 
all our cool technology. (Ah-the sarcasm-it kills me!) - but it 
really messes us up. 

First of all , I don't know what gives people the idea it ' s ok 
for them to move our furniture. Would you go into any other 
teacher' s room and move the desks, chairs or bookshelves? I 
think not; so don't move our couches or our chairs! 

Secondly, yes, we are very lucky to have computers, slow 
and ancient though they may be, but this is because we have to 
use them to create the newspaper you all hold so dear. They 
aren't to be used for Internet, entertainment, or finishing your 

. homework. That's what the library computers are for. Ifpeople 
continue using our computers,. we ~re goin~ to continue tQ, 
have problems with our computers. We have had many prob
lems with stories being deleted, random web sites being dis
played and lay-outs messed up, not mention passwords put on 
and personal setting tampered with. Again, I ask you: would 
you mess with any other students' books and notebooks? 

Our most recent problem is that tbe entire "Oak K" folder 
was deleted. This means not only our stories and archives from 
recent issues were deleted, but our layouts and prototypes were 
deleted as well. You cannot imagine the stress this puts on us, 
having to search for backup files or completely rewrite and 
redo stories. This problem most likely wouldn ' t have occurred 
unless people decided to fool around with out technology. 

My point is not that you should never come into the Journal
ism Room. As I said before, we love visitors. However, out of 
courtesy, only come during Journalism hours, otherwise have a 
staff member 's permission. If you do come in, again, have a 
staffer' s permission to use their computer or any other equip
ment. DO NOT mess with anyone's personal stuff, the furni
ture or news stories! 

Giving us the courtesy you would give other teachers, class 
rooms and students will only help us make a better newspaper 
for you. 

The Oak "K" is a publication of Lone Oak High School, 
distributed eight times a year to all students and faculty. 

The newspaper is designed by staff members using Mi
crosoft Publisher and is printed by The Paducah Sun, 
408 Kentucky Ave .• Paducah, Ky. 42003. 

Letters to the editor are to be under 250 words in length 
and signed by the writer. The Oak "K" reserves the right 
to edit all letters for placement as long as the meaning is 
not altered. 

The Oak "K" attempts to infonn and entertain its read
ers in a broad, fair and accurate manner on all subjects 
that affect the audience. 

Final authority for the content of The Oak "K" rests in 
the hands of the principal. 
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ENTERTAINMENT & FEATURES 

Which member of th-e Oak "K" Staff are you compatible with? 
Emily Suhrheinrich 
Business Manager 

A you read the issues of The Oak uK" 
each month, you may often wonder how such 
fanta tically talented and physically attrac tive 
people can all exist in the same class wi thout 
the universe imploding due to such perfec
tion . 

You might also wonder which of these fan
ta tic people you would best be paired wi th. 
Or you may have never wondered any of 
these thing, but might enjoy taking this li ttle 
test anyway. (Choose the choice most like 
yours, there may not be an exact choice.) 

Please not that this quiz is for entertainment 
purposes only and we do not recommend that 
you try to initiate any form of contac t wi th 
any of the e people. 

If you're a guy ... 
I . Your idea of the perfect date is : 

A. Going to the theatre 
B. Walk along the beach 
C. Ju t so long as you aren't going 

"Unfortunately" and " If I may Ask" 
every two seconds . .. 

2. The music you listen to most often is : 

A. The "Wicked" soundtrack and other 
Broadway tunes 

B. Evanescence 
C. Disney, Disney, and more Disney! 

3. How often do you fight with your par
ents? 

A. EVERY SINGLE DAY 
B. Never 
C. Very, very, very seldom 

4. Your last relationship didn ' t work out 
because: 

A. They couldn't take a hint! 
B. . . . uh ... what relationship ... 
C. Zzzzz .. .I'm sorry, were you droning 

on again ... ? 

5. Your friends often describe you as: 

A. LOUD and other words that are not 
appropriate for public publication 

B. Strange and sometimes kind 
C. SKANK! NO, just kidding, uh .... 

random? 

6. What sort of student are you? 

A. mostly well-discipl ined but some
ti mes lazy 

B. average 
C. when you're not correct ing the 

teacher, pretty good 

7. What ' s your favouri te colour? 

A. Violet 
B. Purple 
C. Green 

8. Your fa\'ouri te stories in the Oak " K" 
usually are: 

A. herything! 
B. Editorials 
C. Features. especially hand decora

tions! 

9. Your hobbies include: 

A. Reading Writing and Acting 
B. Writing, Reading. and Guard 
C. Reading. Writing and ~aking Peo

ple Laugh 

10. If you were forced to it in a roo m and 
write stories for a newspaper e\'eryday. 
how would you react? 

A. YAY! 
B. If I'm paid, I' ll doit! 
C. Oh, we can make that more creative· 

we can make that. A LOT more 
creati\'e! 

If you're a girl ... 
\. Your idea of the perfect date is: 

A. Goi~g to a Rock Show 
B. ~ovies 

C. Long walks on the beach 

2. The music you listen to most often is: 

A. Punk and Tom Peuy 
B. Zepplin 
C. Country 

3. How often do you fight with your par
ents? 

A. We'lI say quite often 
B. Couple Times a \<Ionth 
C. Once a month 

4. Your last relationship didn't work out 
because: 

A, We never talked 
B. \ hat last relationship? 
C. We ne \'er officially mel. 

5. Your friends describe you as: 

:\ . A Rebel 
B. Angry 
C. One hilarious indi \'idual 

6, What Ort of tudent are you? 

A. Preny good 
B. Straight Awesome 
C. Pitiful 

\\ 'hat' 5 your fa\'ourite colour'? 

A. Green 
B. Blue 
C. Red 

8. Your fa \'ourite stories in The Oak oo K" 
usually are: 

A. Edi torials 
B. Entertainment 
C. Anything not by Lan 

9. \\'hat are your hobbies? 

A. Being a Rock tar 
8 . :\Ot being a Rockstar 
C. Playing HORSE 

10. If YOU were forced to sit in a room and 
w~ite stories for a newspaper e\·eryday. 
how would you react? 

A, Play Snood! 
B. Cyanide 
C. A~ long as I ha\'e my lunch buddies. 

I'm ok , 

Results ... 
Girls : If you picked ... 

:\Iostl~' .\'s: Ruben Gearheart: You are 
most compatible with one of the school's 
most notorious punk rockers. As such. you 
probably enjoy punk music . the Rocky Horror 
Picture Show. records. and percussion. Per
sonality-wise. you are very outspoken and 
opinionated. If something's not going your 
way. you'll be sure to let everyone know. 

Mostl~· 8 's: Peng Zhang: tereotypically. 
you like Chinese geniu es. In all other re-
peets. you probably have a love for ports 

(particularly tenni). tudying and current 
event . Personality wi e. you can come acros 
.a angr)'. but you can occasionally sho\ your 

oft ide and gi\'C people hug ... but not that 
often .... 

~Io tl~' ' s: Eric C humbler: Like our lead
ing port writer. you probably have a great 
love for spon . As you know, Chumbler is the 
ba ketball announcer. and like him. you too 
probably enjoy being the center of attention, 
Per onality wise. you are pretty outgoing and 
also ea y going. You are friendly and have a 
good en e of humour, 

Guys: If you chose ... 

"0 tl~' A' : Lan Nguyen: Like our editor-in
chief. you enjoy being in charge and are good 
at II. You mayor may not be short and Viet
name e. You enjoy drama and rtIu ic and 
pending time with your clo e friend . You 

rna ha\'e a little bit of a temper. but you're 
probably 0 adorably cute that no one seems 
to mind. 

~Iostly 8 's: Jes ica Gordon: Archivist Jes
sica Gordon loves physical activity. but more 
artsy stuff like color guard. You may also en
joy poetry and \'ideo game . You are outgo
ingpnce you get to know people and enjoy 
spending time with tho e you have brought 
into your confidence. 

~Iosth' C's: Emlh' Suhrhelnrkh: Like this 
"Quee'n-of-the-Un'iverse-Wannabe," you 
probably enjoy being the center of attention at 
all times, You may have a childish demeanor 
but you can be grown-up if necessary. You 
probably enjoy repartee and other forms of 
witty coO\'ersation, Your interests may in
clude reading. writing, laughing and spending 
time with friends. 

Catching up with Lone Oak's Junior Rotarians 
Lan Nguyen 
Editor -in-chief 

February's Junior Rotarian Chlodys 
Johnstone has many accomplishments 
to her name. being highly active in 

sports, academics and the community. 
Johnstone has only one love in her life. run

ning. Although she enjoys playing soccer, 
track is definitely her spon. Johnstone is a 
four-year track and cross-country team mem
ber. She also happens to be thi s year's cross
country team captain. 

As for academics, Johnstone simply takes 
the cake. Keeping busy. she is currently en
rolled in four AP classes. English. Spanish. 
Calculus and Art. Her favorite of these classes 
is AP English due to the oh-so-enlivening dis
cussions regarding Shakespeare and other 
such literary masters. 

In addition she is the highly respected Sen
ior Class President. Johnstone holds herself to 
high standards: she has successfully main
tained a 4.0 GPA throughout her entire high 
school career. earning her the title ofValedic
torian . Furthermore. Johnstone has been 
named "Miss Senior." "Most Likely to Be
come the Next President of the U.S .... "Miss 
LOHS:' and "Person Most Likely to Resol ve 

JOHNSTONE 

all the Prob-
lems of the 
World" (ok. 
so she was
n't "ofed for 
that superla
tive. pro
\ 'ided it 
doesn't ex
ist. but hey. 
it could've 
been a pos
sibility) . 

Johnstone 
has put in 
hundreds of 
hours of 

l'OIllIllUllity sen'ice: to her. it's a hobby. She 

is \'ice-president of the Beta Club - a club 
de\·oted entirely to community sen'ice. Some 
of Johnstone 's favorite places to \'olunteer are 
Paducah Cooperative ~inistry. Hendron Lone 
Oak Elementar)'. and during summer \'aca
tion. Yugoslavia (well she would if she could 
get there). 

\V im all she has to do. Johnstone still makes 
time to have fun . In her free time she enjoys 
creating wire sculptures depicting people in 
various poses. She is an a\'id collector of 
snails: her collection spans from average gar
den snails to the more difficult to obtain ma
rine snails . Johnstone is clearly a person of 
many talents, for in addition to all her current 
activities. she' s also participating in LOHS' s 
current variety show. 

Johnstone is a very busy Rotarian and will 
remain so. as she wi II be journeying into the 
Borneo Amazonian Rainforest to study 
weather climates and engage in one of many 
protests against the mass destruction of the 
Rainforest before attending :\e\'ada ' s top lib
eral arts college. 

Alright. I made that all up: In actuality 
Johnstone is still undecided as to where she'lI 
be attending college and what she plans to 
major in. Until then Johnstone continues to 
work hard and aim high . 

Tamela Hayton 
Opinions Editor 

Y ou're likely to hear "Happy Friday 
to yOU and to vou." from Junior Ro
tarian. Lan :\guyen. ~guyen tS noted 

for all her hard work here at LOHS. She is the 
editor-in-chief of The Oak "K: ' director of 
the school play. and reporter for the Beta 
Club. ~guyen has been a three-year member 
of Teen Coun and an outstanding two-year 
member of The Choice is ~ine Club. 

Nguyen is enrolled in AP English and AP 
European History classes and plans to take the 
AP tests in May. She has maintained a 3.6 
GPA making her an Honor Roll student for 
four years , Nguyen is als~ a member of the 

:\ational 
Society 
for High 
School 
Scholars. 

At the 
62nd and 
63rd 
Kentucky 
State 
Beta 
Com·en
tions she 
has taken 
second 
and third 
place for 

,;;~': ,.. 
. . j:'. 
~, . ' 

NGUYEN 
creati\'e writing and competed at l':ational 
Beta Com'ent ion for our school in Orlando, 
Fla. 

A few hobb ies :\guyen enjoys are writing, 
reading, acting and playing Snood, She has 
written many shon stories and is an 
"exceptional" Snood player! She loves using 
strange and unusual words in her writing and 
in e\'eryday speech. Such as WOOT rebuke, 
and saying that e\'eT}1hing is exciting . 

:\guyen ' s friends think highly of her and 
will always have something to say. " Lanny is 
a great friend and her ener£), makes every
thing fun I 10\'e her bunches," says Lauren 
Walku (11), 

:\guyen is planning to attend the t.;ni\ ·ersity 
of Louis\'ille , where she received an honors 
scholarship. She plans to major in business 
administration and pursue a law degree. She 
hopes to .. become a lawyer and knock long
time riyal and friend Walt Whinnery (who is 
also planning a career in law) down ." 

"Lan is an excellent person and a fine stu
dent. hen though she is much too liberal, I 
enjoy haying her in class," says ~r. :\ee\. 

"Lan is a veT}' nice, mature young lady, She 
is a very good srudent, friendl y and an asset to 
our school." says ~r. Smithmier. 

Walt Whinnery 
News Editor 

U nderstanding i the word u ed to de
cribe this month 's Junior Rotanan. 

Whitney O verstreet is Lone Oak 's 
April representative to the Rotarian Club 
Luncheon, and she intends to make the best of 
it . That ' s not hard for her because, in her own 
words, " I love most food ." 

Overstreet will not only get a chance to en
joy some del icious lunch, but will also get the 
pleasure of some delightful company in the 
form of the Paducah Rotary Club . 

Overstreet is a very active student at Lone 
Oak High School , and is involved with sev
eral extracurricular spons and organizations. 
President of the FCC LA, member of the 
LOHS Women 's Varsity Golf team and self
professed backyard football pro are a few of 
her claims to fame. 

Other acti vities Over treet enjoys include 
soccer, 
baseball , 
reading, 
and the 
outdoors in 
genera\. 

Her 
plans for 
the fall are 
to attend 
~urray 

State Uni-
vers ity, 
and study 
either 
medicine 
or social 
work. 

~ 

,-
~ 

)-, 
OVERSTREET 

Overstreet 's fr iends speak highly of her. 
"She is the most understanding and best 
friend ever," said Rachel Anders'on (12). 

Thank you to all our Jun ior Rotarians for 
representing our school so well. 
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FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT 
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Emily Suhrhelnrlch 
Business Manager 

The perfect dress, the prefect tux, the 
perfect prom ... these conventional ideas 
have always been behind high school 
proms. But have you ever tllought of 
doing something a little less traditional 
for prom? This season, why not try 

a dress and tuxedo from Duck tape can 
give you college scholarship . The 
amount varies depending on how crea
tive your outfit is, and, although it may 
not be the most Cinderella-e que prom, 
the college money is definitely worth it. 

Casual 

Prom is usually a night for plurging; ometh ing ... 

A Little Sticky 

spending obscene amount of money on 
.-~_ ...... ~fi=oo,d and entertainment. Going to place 

more casual might be more fun . 

Did you know that 
Duck Tape 
brand offer 
scholar hips 
for high 
chool 

student 
who \ ear 
en emble 
made of 
duct tape to 

McDonald , taco Bell , p icnics, 
all of the e idea might eem 
odd at first, but when you 
think about how much 
money you ave ... 

" ........ r....... __ 

prom? That ' right, making and wearing · 

Hidden 

-_ .. Scavenger hunts might 
seem something for pre

schoolers. For prom, this could be a fun 
and intere ting experience. Organize a 

group of friends and a Ii t of things to 
find. 

The first per on to have a picture taken 
at a ll the location and with all the items 
when a prize. This will not only make 
for fun memorie but a l 0 unique pho
tos. 

Brainstorm with your friends for more 
ideas fo r how to pend your prom. With 
a little b it of creativi ty and imagination, 
yo u can tnd y make th is a night to re
member. 

A. SYLVAN- Moment 

The 
moment 
he got accepted 
to th col lege 

f hi dreams. 
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Some predictions 
for 2004 ... 

Peng Zhang 
Advertisement Manager 

5 

I. The alue of the . dollar w ill drop approximately to one
thou andths of a Japane e Yen. 

2. Due to oil shortage carmakers dev ise a Twinkie powered 
automobile. Car sa les quadruple . 

3. The new fad diet will involve no olid food . The next 
Thickburger will be served in a 32 ounce plastic cup . . 

4. Following the foot teps of Freddy Adu and Lebron James, 
the nex t big high school star will be featured on the cover of 

port IlIustTated and will be prodigi ou in the port of curl
ing. 

5. Tired of mudslinging, Bu h and Kerry agree to go on Ce
lebrity Boxing of Fox, re fereed by Ralph 'ader. Bush comes 
out strong in the fi rs t two rounds, but gets knocked out in the 
fou rth. 

6. The Fellowship Return ( 0 (he Two To wers: the Tale of the 
Hobbit, become the highest gro ing movie of all time, sur
pas ing Dumb alld Dumberest. 

7. cienti IS di cover the cure to AIDS and five different 
form of cancer in the D A structure of the saber tooth tiger. 

8. Friend and Fra ier films a "reunion" episode. Cast memo 
ber get into a huge bTaw\ 'MVi m?>;\y end up in a hospital run 
by the cast of ER, 

9. The next great real ity how will involve fifteen trailer-trash 
hobns randed on a desert island with a bewildered beautiful 
woman. Each hobo will have one million dollar to spend in 
their ef.-orts to win her heart . But where will they spend the 
m ney?.. 

1 O. Peng Zhang becomes the greatest, most talented basket
ball player on eanh. His 2 feet gWN(h spurt doesn ' t hurt ei
ther. 

Two Word Puzzles 
' Ian Jostyn 
Staff Writer 

The following groups of words have something 
in common. Can you find out what? 

Example: human; table ; ant 
Answer: legs 

1. ideas; oranges; dandelion 
2. book stores; waiting rooms; hand guns 
3. computers; old homes; laboratories 
4. needle; hurricane; human 
5. tar; olives; strip mining 
6. sidewalk; grocery; computers 
7. ocean; heat; ight 
8. railroad tracks; suits ; friends 

Sa!1 '8 salleM 'L sd!4:J '9 SI!d 'g e,{e ." 
asnow e'C sau!ze6ew 'Z spees' t :SJaMSUV 

Jessica Gordon 
Archivist 

Unscramble the 
following words 
related to spring 
and Easter. 

1. rofeswl 
2. gipnsr 
3. sreeta 
4. irpla 
5. ndcya 

, 6. nunby 
7. geg nhtu 
8. uiplt 
9. Idfofdisa 
10. tkesba 

la>lSeq '0 t SliP 
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Corsage and Flowers 
Dress and Tux Rental 

Car Rental 
Dinner for Two 

Pictures 

Lan Nguyen 
Editor-in-Chief 

M I ' \ hterlt:lI1d at a helcht of S 
fcet b III hc~ and has long broil n 
h:ur and brOil n e~ e . hc I a qUIet 

1 ~ ,~ ear,old JUIllOr. omeume, her ~ ounger 
sl5ter. II ho I ' a fre ' hman. I' mlsta\"en tor her 
~ 11 " \ I\ ' terl dnle a era' " I san .\ llIma. 

Red I he~ fa\ ~nte color.-and her hobblc ' tn" 
clude readmg and hSlenmg to musIc . One 
book ' he e ' pe lall~ IIkc ' I' "Fin The~ Killed 
'\I ~ Father" b~ Loung L"ng. 

\ 11 " \I~ ' ter:- I' \er:- cas: gomg IIhen It 
come;; to mU ' lc: ' he enJo~ 5 all t~ pes II Ith the 
e'\cepllon of countr:- ' . for rood. :'-h5~ :'- I:~, 
ter:- 101e ' to cat gnlled chld.en aesar ,3Iad~ . 

\11>'; \IY' ter:- \\ork ' \er:- hard tn schoo\. 
Her i,l\onte cia 'e' are AP panth and , P 
European HI ' lOr:- becau 'C the~ are 
.. hallengmg and fun ." \l lss \Iyster:- I' al ' o 
\ er:- act" e tn athlellcs. ha\ tng pla~ cd tennt ' 
for IiI e,year5. but 'he ha onl~ pla~ ed one, 
year for Lone Oa\" 

orne tun fact> about \1 1' , \ 1: ~ter:- . he I ' 
orJgmall~ from the countr:- oi Count \ ' lad 
Dracula. and her be;;t trJcnd 15 ortgtnall: irom 
Tur ·e~ . \1 1" :'-Iy 'te~ I' a hlghl~ talented 111-

dl\ Idual. and ' peak ' four languages. II hlch 
tnclude her natll e I nguage. pant ,h. German 
and Engllh. Keepll1g true to her 10' e oi mu, 

IC. :'-11 ' \ 1: ster:- pla~" an In ' tmment. al
though ' lightly unu ' u31. the accordion. One 
phrase ~ou"ll al\\a: hear irom :'-lis ' \l ~ · te~ 
b "\\'hoop , .. 

$50 

M r. :'-I ~ ster:- ha~ ~hort broIl n hair 
and blue e~es . Lll-c :-'l lss l ~s l cl")' . 

hc IS a 'C \ cntccn-~ car,old junior. 
He I ' \ er:- ou tspo\"cn -"'\ 
and has a dl ,tlnct ac' ,.., 
cent. 

He ha' no slblmgs 
cu rrentl~ attcndmg 
high ' chool. He dm cs 
a \1 hl tc PIC\"UP tmcl- . 
II hlch he found docs 
not sen e 1\ cll as a 
110tallon del Ice, \Ir. 
~I ~ ' te r:- ~)nl~ accepts 
ye 110\\ H app~ F nda~ 
' uc\"er as "Po!tn' 
Badge Y d 1011" I, III ~ 
fa\ onte color. 

H I' hobble ' mcludc 
policc \\ or\" and dc
Ic lopmg conspm-Ic~ 
thcortcs, :'-I r. :'-I ~ stcr:-
10\ e to eat D~)l1l1no's 
Pizza and Hardee'~ 
BIscuit and Gra' ~ HIS 1:1\ TIle elas ' b A P 
European HI ' lOr~ II hcre he spend mo tal' 
hb ume argumg II Ilh :'-I r. :'I. ecl. 

lntere'ung "lIdblts" on :'-I r. :'-I ~ ' tery: To 
:'-I r. :'-I~ ' ter:- el er:- thmg goe ' back to "thc 
bll ." He IS he:lI tl~ 1111 011 cd II IIh a ertain 
~ outh pohce group. HIS frtend' refer 10 hi m as 
"ChIef Lillie :'-Ioo 'c" \I r. :'-Iy ' ter:-' I' al 'o 
qUIte the actor. pla~ mg til 0 roks m thiS 
~ car" \ :}rtet ~ ' holl . 
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Living to Remember Priceless j'-- / 
r 

this occasion ~ 

Don't Let Drugs & Aleo 
Ruin Your Pro ...... Memories! 

Paid for by the 
Paducah/McCracken County Drug Council 

.r 
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SPORTS 

R otary win kick starts tennis season Test your LOHS sports knowledge 

" .. ~ 

-" 
ages. 

With region 
tud Elliot 

Treece (1 \ ) 
., ' atop the boys 

team and 
outhern llIi-

~~~~~~~~~i;;;i;~iill~~~ noi ignee 
Laura Bred-
Diak (12) lead-

.~JI;;~;;~~ ing the girls quad, the 
Fla h are off to 
a terri fie start. 

With oach 

~~;;"#.~~~~~~~·~;rm_~·~_&" Larry Henin 
entering hi 

~~~~~~~~~~f1tr~~~~it;,j~~i~;;'~ 31st year a the 
:.Ii tenni coach, 

Photo by M. Toy ' he once again 
Junior Elliott Treece practices his backhand ill preparatioll fo r hi ha Lonc Oak in 
next lIIalcll. the hunt for a 

Marshall Toy 
Assistant Editor 

With another hi toric tennis eason 
underway for the Lone Oak Fla h, it 
look like it's going to be one for the 

tate title. 
The Rotary Invitational , which i held 

in ? Chattanooga ?, ranks a one of, if 
not the top tennis enues in the outh. 
With experience in thi tournament be
fore , The Purple Flash \ on both the 
Girls' (A bracket) and the Boys' (B 
Bracket) tournament . 

"That' probably the biggest highlight 
of our year a far, the Rotary is a tough 
tournament to win." aid Treece. 

While back in the local ci rcui t Elliot 
took the late t victory in an ongo ing ri
valry again t Paducah Tilghman tar ic 
Mazzone. The boy won the team match 
again t Tilghman by a core of 7-2, and 
the girl made a clean sweep of them 
with a 9-0 victory. With that being by far 
the bigge t win for the guy team (and a 
rematch coming up), the girl d id uffer 
a 6-3 10 s again t Henderson o. 

When a ked what opponent she was 
looking forward to the mo t Bredniak 
replied " Henderson, 0 we can get re-
venge." . 

Look ing forward to the regional tour
nament Peng Z hang (II) and Drew 
Robi on (9) defeated the t. Mary duo 
of had Ba si and Chris Wallace to en
sure a top four eed. At the same match 
Emily Beckman (9) grabbed the number 
one eed in the region by defeating Anne 
Wallace. 

With a lot oftenni left to play for the 
nash this year look to be no disappoint
ment. 

Lone Oak track races toward success 
Peng Zhang 
Features Editor 

Track 

The track team, qu iet for the last few 
years, has exploded from the starting line 
this eason in their competitions, win
ning their first meet and coming in sec
ond place in two others. 

According to Mr. Patterson, the 
coach of the track team, "up to this 
point, the season has gone well; several 
of our athletes have gotten personal bests 
in their events. The women's team has 
been very competitive in our first three 
meets." 

letes to qual
i fy for state. 

orne lead
ers of the team 
include senior 
Chlodys 
Johnston, a 
four-year 
member of the 
track team 
who partici
pate in the 
1600 and 
3200-meter 
events. Bruce 
Carter ( II ), a 
leader on the 
men 's team, 
participates in 
middle and 
long distance 
e ent . 

haWD eldat 

Photo by P. Zhang 
Jun ior Bruce Carrer nllls by rile school ill a blllr ill trailli~gfor his 
next meet. 

The men 's team, however, lacks the 
firepower necessary to be a regional 
track power. oach Patterson feels that a 
lack of members is hurting their chances . 
UTa really improve we need to increase 
our participant , e pecially on the men' 
team," he said. 

Patter on, howe er feels confident 
about the upcoming regional track com
petit ion . " We will be competitive at re
gionals and I expect everal of our ath-

(I I ) and Xavier Petty (12) both excel in 
hot put and di cu • and both have a 

chance to reach the state tournaments. 

grader. "Natali e should qu.alify for ' tate 
in tv a even ts: longjump and triple 
j ump." With a big meet coming up thi s 
week, the track team cern well poi ed 
to strongly closc out tHe eason, 

As for the future, Paller on feels confi
dent in Nata lie hum pert a seventh 

m:furn {JJ§ffi fuJ~ .fTI 
You'll be proud of what you got! . , 

Now with two locations erving you: 

1223 Jefferson St. 
442.2023 

3168 Park Ave. 
443 .2001 

Lone Oak First 
Baptist Chur~h. 

Not Ashamed Student Ministry 

3601 Lone Oak Rd. (270) 554-1441 
Sunday School 9:30AM 

Sid We Brantley~ D.M.D., ~ 
ORTHODONTIST 

--01& 

,. NORTH FRIENDSHIP ROAD 
PADUCNt. KENTUCKY 42001 

Telephone 270-554-0123 
Tol F ... _ 554-2358 

Fax 2'70-564-0338 
www.drtIw.IIIIyOttho.com 

Cheers 
Food 8 Fuel 

Located off Exit 3 
on Old Cairo Road 

443-4578 

• Rick's Pharmacy 
....&. 3001 Schneidman Rd. 
• - 443-7200 
~ 2700 H.C. Mathis Dr. 

444-2022 
Rick Timmons, R.Ph. 

www.comerdrugtore.com 

BOULANDS BOOKSELLERS 

Fine Quality Used Books 
Buy. Sell. Trade 

Open Monday-Saturday 
~~ 

2225 Broadway 
Phone 443-0805 

Eric Chum bier 
Sports Editor 

Marshall Toy 
Assistant Editor 

I . When was the last time that the Lone Oak boys' basket
ball team took home the 2nd District title? 

2. How many state titles has the girls tennis team won? 

3. When was the last year that the Lone Oak baseball team 
won the region? 

4. Who led the Flash boys' basketball team in scoring in 
2003-04? 

5. arne the leading male and female scorers for the 2003-
04 Flash soccer teams. 

6. Who was the leading homerun hitler for the Lady Flash 
softball team in the 2002-03 season? 

7. Including the current head coach, name the last 5 head 
coaches of the Flash football team. 

8. When was the last time that the Purchase Player of the 
year came from Lone Oak in girls basketball? 

9. TruelFalse: The Golf team fini shed 61h in the state behind 
Tilghman 

10. How many years has head coach Jim Mizell coached 
baseball at Lone Oak? 

II . Who did the Lady Flash soccer team defeat in OT this 
year in the first round of the District Tournament? 

12. How many district titles have to Lady Flash's volleyball 
team won? 

13. Name the boys' bas! .etball head coach that won his 300lh 

game in 1991. 

14. Which of the following set of twin competes for the 
LOHS swim team? 

A. Dylan & Lee Darnell 
B. Kenneth & Andrew Ford 
C. Nico le & Stephanie Osucha 
D. Michael & Phillip Sollitto 
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Please 
support 

our 
advertisers. 

11S61.tMt Oak R. 
PItlllaA, KY 42001 

(170) 5S4-7111 
OtiI-o/-SI4k /~SS4-~'J2 

Wurth Farms 
Annuals, Perennials, Trees, Shrubs & 

Huge Hanging Baskets 

Certified Proven Winners Grower 

1720 S. Friendship Rd. 
Paducah, KY 42003 

. 554-1403 

"Better Gardens Start with Better Plants. " 
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Pain Conditions 
Treated 

• Low Back & Neck Pain 
• Headaches 
• Neuropathies 
• Sympathetic Dystrophy 
• Myofascial Pain 
.• Cancer Pain 
• Various Other Conditions 

Jose J. Rivera; M.D. Laxmaiah Manchikanti, M.D. 
Medical Director 

8 

Area's Leading Outpatient Surgery Program 
Paducah Physical Therapy & Psychology 

Joint Commission 
on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations 

"Meeting the health needs of patients without regard to 
race, color, religion sex, age or national origin." 

2831 Lone Oak Road 

Paducah, KY 42003 

(270) 554-8373 
108 Airway Dr 
Marion, Illinois 

(618997-7820 .. 
Visit Our Webiste: www.thepainmd.com 
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